6300 Pulmonary Medicine Consultations
This course is available to UC Irvine 4th year students only

Course Description: During the Pulmonary Consultation elective, students will usually be the first member of the consultative team to work up requested pulmonary consultations; they will usually be the person who presents the case to the attending staff. Students will learn to interpret pulmonary function tests with the staff. They may observe and participate in a number of procedures, such as fiberoptic bronchoscopy. They will attend one outpatient clinic per week. They will participate in several didactic sessions including, weekly interesting case conference and journal club.

Department: Internal Medicine, Division of Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine

Prerequisites: UC Irvine students must have successfully completed their 3rd year of curriculum. Extramural students must be in the final year of undergraduate medical education.

Restrictions: None

Elective Director: Steven Leven, M.D., UC Irvine Medical Center, UC Irvine Department of Medicine, 333 City Boulevard West, City Tower-Suite 400, Orange, CA 92868-3298, Phone: 714-456-5413 sleven@uci.edu

Instructing Faculty: Richard Lee, M.D., Steven Leven, M.D., Bryan Benn, M.D, Ph.D., Katie Dong, M.D.

Course Website: None

Who to Report to First Day: Contact site coordinator for information

Location to Report on First Day: Contact site coordinator for information

Time to Report on First Day: Contact site coordinator for information

Elective Coordinator: Jillian Meltebarger, UC Irvine Medical Center, Department of Medicine, 333 City Blvd West, City Tower, Suite 400, Orange, CA 92868 (714) 456-5413, jmelteba@uci.edu

Site: UC Irvine Medical Center

Periods Available: Every 4 weeks

Duration: 2-4 weeks

Number of Students: 1

Scheduling Coordinator:

UC Irvine students must officially enroll for the course by contacting the Scheduling Coordinator via email or phone (714) 456-8462 to make a scheduling appointment.

Extramural students enrolled at a U.S. LCME medical school must use VSAS to apply. To apply please refer to this website https://students-residents.aamc.org/attending-medical-school/electives-and-make-courses/applying-away-electives-vsas/

Course Objectives: At the end of the rotation the student will be able to:
Demonstrate skill in performing pulmonary medicine consultations, work-ups and presentations.
Interpret pulmonary function tests
Demonstrate professionalism by attending all assigned conferences, journal clubs, lectures, and rounds.

Key Topics: Not Stated

Competencies:
- Interpretation of pulmonary function tests

Attitudes and Commitments:
- Professionalism

Educational Activities:
- The students will work up requested pulmonary consultations and presents the case to the attending.
- Students will learn to interpret pulmonary function tests with the staff. They may observe and participate in a number of procedures, such as fiberoptic bronchoscopy.
- They will attend one outpatient clinic per week.
- They will participate in several didactic sessions including, weekly interesting case conference and journal club.

What Students Should do to Prepare for the Rotation: Not Stated

Clinical Responsibilities of the Student: Not Stated

Patient Care Responsibilities: Not Stated

Call Schedule of the Student: None

Procedures to be Learned by the Student: observe and participate in a number of procedures, such as fiberoptic bronchoscopy.

Percentage of Time Student will Participate in Ambulatory Setting: One day a week

Conference/Lecture/Small Group Sessions: participation in several didactic sessions including, weekly interesting case conference and journal club

Course Hours Weekly Summary: Not Stated

Content Theme Integration: None

Recommended Reading: (All available in Pulmonary Division Library)